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the taking of St. Augullinc, and to cmb.irk with our Troops
for Cuba, to be further revcnffcd of the Sp.inianls ; and
wc might cany over fuch Numbers of fhcm as would, to-

gether with our faid I'roopr., drive; all :' c Spaniards out of
Cuba in a few Months at a very little Kvpcnce to this Na-
tion, and in fpitc of all the Uefiilince the Spaniards could

make ; and the Conqucll of that Ifland alone would oblige

the Spaniards to grant us all thit's fet fottli as afurcfaid ;

if not, thefe Troops, together with t!ie (M Indinns, would
foon drive the Spaniards and French out of llifpaniola, and
the former out of Porto-Rico ; in which Crife, we might
oblige the Spaniards to give us the Indulto they now allow

the King of Spain for bringing home the Trcai'urc, bccaufe

the Spaniards could fend no Ships to the Well-Indies with-

out our Leave, when we were poffeflcd of thofe Iflands, and
that Indulto alone would pay all our National Debt : All

which Methods of treating would oblige the Spaniards to

live in eternal Peace and Friendfliip with us ; and the

French could never be fo troublefornc to their Neighbours,

for want of Money, and would quite lofc Sight of their fo

long thought of Univerfal Monarchy.

3</,—As the Five Nations and our other Friendly Indians

have been always faithful to us and fufforcd for our Caufe,

as has been already fet forth, and now have no other Hope
to fave their Country but by our ailing as herein propofcd ;

both the Honour and Intereft of the Nation is engaged to

affift them as aforefaid, and more efpecially, left, by our

neglefting to take fuch fpccdy and cffeftual Meafures,

thofe Indians may not only be obliged to fubmit to the

French, but to join them to drive us out of our faid Co-
lonies, which in that Cafe may be very foon efFe6led.

It may be further obferved, in favour of thefe our faid

Indian Allies, in refpeft to their Love, Friendfhip, and in-

violable Attachment to us, that no fooner had the French

eftabliftied themfelves in that Country, and thefe Indians

conceived they were Enemies to us, than they fell upon

them, and would infallibly have drove them out of all that

Country in the Year 1686, if Kins James the Second had

not fent Orders to his Governor of New-York to oppofe it,

and


